Message from the President
Hello again and welcome to those who have joined as members and volunteers during February. When
next you visit the museum, enjoy the "Redland Poets Cornered" exhibition in the Dunn
Wing. Complementing this exhibition will be a display in the textile area. The "Get to Know Your Museum"
day was really enjoyable for new and experienced members and volunteers. Keep an eye out in the
wood/timber-getting display as this area is the next to be given a facelift.
Tony Spinks
President

IN MEMORIAM - AUNTY JOAN HENDRIKS
On behalf of all Redland Museum members, I express our deep sadness on the passing of Aunty Joan Hendriks, a proud
Ngugi woman and aboriginal elder. She died peacefully on Australia Day, 26 January. Aunty Joan was a friend to the
museum and, for the past two years, had delivered Welcome to Country at the Museum’s Heritage and Harmony
Fiesta. We send our condolences to her family. She will be missed.
Tony Spinks
President

For Your Diary
For Your Diary
Tuesday, 3 March, 8.30 am
General Meeting of Members
Sunday, 22 March, 10 am to 2 pm
Heritage and Harmony Fiesta - FREE COMMUNITY EVENT - Celebrating the diversity of our community and our history.
Saturday 28 March & 4 April (from 6.30 pm) and matinee Sunday 29 March (from 2 pm)
Women of their Word - Celebrating Women's History Month, International Women's Day, and World Poetry Day.

Get to Know Your Museum
Saturday 15 February
There were plenty of laughs and fun at our Information Day. Around 40 members and volunteers attended - learning
about how our collection is managed, volunteering, how to use our library and research facilities, guiding and much more.
We enjoyed a lovely Devonshire tea and a Bar B Q lunch (Russell Dinte below cooked the sausages and onions) with
cheesecake for dessert.
Robyn Matfin, one of our textile volunteers, won the lucky door prize.

Jan Banks (above middle) demonstrating how textiles are handled. She won the Fun Quiz by answering 19 of the 25
questions. The quiz was devised by Rick Thomason about our collection.
Mick Thwaites (below left) told us about why we have to undertake risk assessments for events to comply with Workplace
Health & Safety legislation.

THANK YOU TO LIZ BLUMSON WHO ORGANISED THE EVENT.
THANK YOU ALSO TO THE PRESENTERS, CATERERS, TECH GURUS AND ALL WHO CONTRIBUTED
TO MAKING THIS A VERY SPECIAL DAY.
KNOW YOUR COLLECTION QUIZ
If you weren't able to attend, have a go yourself at the Quiz and see how many questions you can answer. Come into
the museum and see if you can find the answers. If not, the answers will be in the March edition of Recollections.

By Ray Rowe, volunteer at Redland Museum and the Queensland Maritime
Museum
A few days before the Brisbane River flooded the CBD in January 2011, Maritime Safety Qld (MSQ) advised QMM that they
will definitely flood late in the morning of the 12th, and to take all necessary action to prepare its vessels, especially the
200 ton Forceful (pictured below) which lay along side of the museum's wharf. MSQ were very concerned that if Forceful
was to break free she would smash into the Captain Cook Bridge which would cause catastrophic damage.
The message went out for "all hands on deck". The public also offered their assistance but, because of a massive uptake
by members and MSQ support, this was not needed.

(Right) The museum's frigate ex HMAS Diamantina (at rear) and
the lightship Carpentaria (foreground) were in the historic South
Brisbane dry dock. Above picture shows the waters starting to
flood the dry dock.

Diamantina had been sitting on her keel blocks for many years with the condition of her hull unknown. Ballast was put in
the ship for stability and extra mooring lines were run out. With the rising waters, she came off her keel blocks and
floated. Was the old girl thinking - "at long last I am floating on salt water where I belong!". This historic River-class
frigate, built in the mid-1940s, was named after the Diamantina River in Queensland. She served in the RAN from 1945-46
and saw Japanese officers surrender on her quarterdeck at the end of World War II. She was later recommissioned as a
survey ship from 1959-1980.
Experienced members went on board Forceful and attached extra mooring lines (16 in total). Whilst there were fears she
might break free attached to the wharf, she rode out the flood magnificently. The wharf held the tug, as the submerged
wharf copped the full force of the flood waters.
At the same time, the administrative and operations area, on the QMM ground floor, was flooded. Computers, cabinets, a
lighthouse display and much more had to be moved to higher levels. Outside, machinery and small vessels were moved to
higher ground (see below).
Sadly, Carpentaria (above and below) did not fare so well as she had holes in her lower hull. An air lock developed in her
bow, and as the flood waters lifted her head out of the cradle, she lost her stability, rolled and sank back wrecking the
cradle she was resting on.
A lightship is a moored or anchored ship with a beacon light that acts as a lighthouse to warn or guide ships at sea. There
were two lightships named Carpentaria. This one, CLS No. 2, spent much of its time in the Gulf of Carpentaria (hence its
name). It was designed in Scotland and built at Cockatoo Island
Dockyard, Sydney, in 1917. It saw service until 1985.
Left and right:
Carpentaria sinking
due to rising flood
waters

Left: Machinery & smaller vessels moved to higher ground

Damage to the museum was reasonably light, but carpets were ruined, the boiler room and pump house
which had been completely flooded had to be cleaned with lots and lots of hard work. Carpentaria had to
be up-righted and her restoration started all over again. It was a great effort by all which otherwise could
have been disastrous for the museum.

What visitors are saying!

Australia Day Play Barbeque
Our major fundraiser, the Australia Day Play,
was attended by approx 630 patrons over
7 performances.

THANK YOU TO
THE DIRECTORS & CAST FROM MATES THEATRE GENESIS,
STAGE MANAGER IAN MUNDAY, AND SOUND & LIGHTING
JAMES AULD & SHANE WEBB,
OUR VOLUNTEERS WHO HELPED AT EACH PERFORMANCE,
AND
OUR LOYAL AUDIENCE WHO, BY BUYING TICKETS, CONTRIBUTED TO OUR
ANNUAL MAJOR FUNDRAISING ACTIVITY.

The editors, Sharon Vassallo and Sylvia McGarry, would like to hear from members. What do you
like about the newsletter? What don’t you like? Do you have any ideas for inclusion? Would you
like to contribute an article or photos or have a permanent “column”?
Don’t be shy. Talk to us. The newsletter will be sent at the end of each month (except for
December which maybe earlier). Editors can be contacted
at recollections@redlandmuseum.org.au
Redland Museum, 60 Smith Street Cleveland Q 4163 P: 07 3286 3494 E: admin@redlandmuseum.org.au

